
lie repeatedl again and again. It 'was

ail hoe couldl Say.
Stanley wsas interested, aud it dawned

On hua that this man was probably one
of the con vertxt of sone of the mission-
nries laboring ia that region, and ho
accordingly gave hlmi the gun, nid, aI.
lowedl him to go, while tbey pursuedl
their way.

At the next station 'where they stopped
thoy founù the gura 'waiting for tbcm.
it sppeared thutt the -un had probably
been loat, Thisin bail found it, and
-wbcn ho was set frce hoe at once -%ent
-with it to the niissionary for instruc-
tions, aud by his directions it wsas sent
'wliere Stanley would get it.

But what a liglit must have touched
that disrkenedl son of Africa, Who.
thougli brongbt up in ail Tileness and
thef t and sin, hud corne ta realize the
glorious di.gnity of a divine paternity,
ana say, -I i u A soN or GoD); i NooLn
NcOr T 51"

A Chungking correspondent of the
-Yor>h Carolirta Daily N7.ews writes :
4S Wheu not schwa-ing, the people boere
scem by prefereuce te go la for a little
bit of perscecttion. Last July only
sixty mailes frcm Chtungking, Père Poxîis,
oue of the Roman Critholie Fathers
here, vsas suddeuly 'warned to fiy. Hie
could net believe it. But, happily for
bixn, ho did fly wbien ho beard the gains
flriug. The mob bad riqcn, and cigbt
Chinese wsere )dzlled, and their 'bodies
burned in the lire of their burning
bouses. The ethers fied, and some
2000 native Christians are stili starving
upon the mountains but for the belp
genta tbem froua tirne to tliie. What
mxates it specially bardl upon the pocr

< people, la tbey bad juat got iu their
crope. The Chinese authorities have
sent te punis'a the offenders, and it
seems uea or two poor people have been
punished, but net the ringleaders, se
t'je poor refugees dore net returu,
The Ciiinese authorities say they (lare
not dn mnre, because the vlhole distript
is incensed agaiust the Christians.
Tubs inxy bo ouly an excuse. On tixe
olber baud, the Rtoman Cithboli"cr, inau

have given cause for offence quite apart
from their being Christiane. 3t la se
bard ever to get at the truth underlyling
apparent facte. Anyhow 'WC often talk
as if there were no more martyrs. Are
not theso poor people bungering on the
mountains, almost witbin siglit of their
c'la homes, martyrs la the tniest sense?
There are -vcry xnany Roman Catholics
liera, and tbey seem to be a power iu
tho ]aa, which in ltseif must bo n
offence. But other Christian bodies
sec-ni mnaking good hetidway."-Cliina

The Christian at Worr 'wîll pny a
libeial sum for information gi-ving the
names of the United States scnatcrs
«Who voted against the ratification Of
the ]3ru.ssels Troaty formeil for the sup-
pression of the African slave trade,.tbe
abolition ef tho rirn traffle, and for-
biddéing the selling of fire.atnis to, iue
znU> les.

A missiouary from China says " that
if thero is anytbitig which lays hold on
the poor people ther.'ý, it is the Simnplh
story of the crucifix on of Our Lord
Jesus Christ. It is not the morality, or
the miracles of the Gospel, or eve.n the
.wonderful snying aud speeches of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, but the old story of
the cross, of the blood, of the sacrifice,
of the satisfaction of Christ ia dyirig
for sinners on the tree-tbat is the
powcr for good iu tonching the hicart
aa awal-ening the conscience."

The Scotch unissionaries iu the
Pun jab of lndia rejoice over a ricli bar-
vest of souls. At flic station of Sialkot
they haptized thirt,; couverts four years
tige; but last year the uuibe.r was al-
reiidy eight hundrcd, and the blessged
vork la going on îuecasingly.

The Baptist Mikssionary Ur-ion
sondas out tbis ycanr the largest nurnIjer
of missionaries ever sont in a Etirgle
year. Forty.four of tho sixty are newly
tippointed. It is 'worth noticitg that
the largest 'band-eirgbtcen-go te l3ur-
nb, thn.t feld wvhere ]3aptist c' Tort bas

been se grcatly blessed trom the begin-
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